DIGHA SANKARPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF TIIE GOVT. OF WEST BENGAI)
P.O.-DIGHA, DIST.-PURBA I\i{EDrNrpU& pIN CODE-721463
wnr.dsda.eov.in. E-Mail ID-eodsda@email.com.

E.O.I. NO.003/DSDA/20-21.

DATED :07.01.2021.

sealed Quotations arc invited from the reputed Firmvlndividuals/Agencies for "L€aseout of

Complex at Jaldha'' undor Digha Sankarpur Development Authority only

for 15 (fifteen)

roilet

days. The

intending Firms/Individuals/Agenoies may submit theirapplicatioh within any working days on or before
11.01.2021 up

to

1.00 P,M. The intending bidders who are technically elegible may participate in the

Table Bid to be held on 11.01.2021 at 3,00 P.M. in the oflice chamber ofthe Executive Officer/DSDA.

Coldilions :-

l), The agency shall collect the user

charges for any facilities (IoiletVbathing

block)

as per

fixation the

rate by the Authority.
2). The DSDA shall

fix timing ofthe opening and closing ofthe public Toilet.

c). Requircd water for washing and cleaning and electricity oharges shall be bome by the agency itself.

d). The agency shall maintain the above loilets for a period of 30 (rhirty) days and the maintenance
charges as per predefined rates
e), The DSDA

will

be collected ftom the users.

will gant license for a period of30 (thirty) days.

o.The agetrcy will have to deposit Rs.10,000.00 as security money, which may be refundabte
are in O.K, at the tiEe of hatrd over to lhis office.

ifalt

Selectiou Process :The Authority

will

select the bidder, who

will offor highest licehse fee for only

15 (fifteen) days.

Eliqibilitv Criteria.
a). The Bidder must have necessary financial r€souces to be able to maintain aned op€rate the

facility.

b). The Bidder must have the capacity to mobilize the required manpower to operate the facility.

Stardsrds of Mairtenatrce ofPublic Toilets.
a). The Bidder shall engage at least one person per shift ofeight hours for every unit

ofpublic Toilet for

cleaning and washing the unit .ound the clock, including public holidays to carry out the following
sanitation works.

Daily washing with water,
Daily phenyl washing.
Removal ofsolid waste.
b). The bidder or his representative shall personally visit the Public toilet regularly twice a day ro keep
watch over the performanc€ oflhe workers employed by him.

Contd...pD,

(2)
c). The bidder should arange sumcient waler supply at the shucture for cleaning and washing.
d). The following implementvdisinfectants shall be supplied by the Bider to the staffengaged by him.

Cleaning Brooms, Sweeping brooms, coir brush, scraping sheet, bamboo basket, plastic containers,
plastic buckets, plastic mug, washing soap,bleaching powde. and lime powder, phenyl, acid etc.etc.
e).The Bidder shall not engage ohild labour and shall agree and permit the workers to avail weekly

off.

f), The Biddeer should make available suggestion Box and Coinplaint Registe. within the premises ofthe
Public Toilet for users.

tritratrcial :Rate should be quoted in Rs. /- only for 30 (thirty) days.

AcceDlance of Ouotatior

l

Highest valid rate may be accepted, however, the undersigned does not bind him to do so and rcserves

the right to r€j€ct any bid without assigni g any reason and also reserves the right to split the work
amongst more than one bidder,

Other Cotrditiops :-

l.

DSDA takes no responsibility for any delay / loss.

2.

Bidder can approach only the Executive Offrcer or representative of DSDA for any
clarifioation with respect to this

3.

wo*.

The decision ofAuthority with resp€ct to this ExFession oflnterest is fmal and binding.

t.
Executive officer,
Dieha SankarpurDevelopmentAuthoritv.

V

No.

01?, (4)/DSDA/Misc- /2021.
Copy to :
I .The Block Development Offic€r, Ramnagar-I Bloch Ramnagar, Purba Medinkipur.
2.The hadhaq Padima-I Gram Panchayet, Payamedinipur, Paya, Digha, Purba Medinipur.
3.The Pmdhan, Padima-Il Gram Parchaye! Alankarpur, Digha, Purba Medinipur.
\,./H\lotice Board. Adminishative Building of D.S.D.A at New Digha.
- forwide

publication.

Dated

1.07 ,01

,2021

.

n
tV

Executive OIlicer
DiCfia Sankarpur Development Authoritv.

